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nation to entèr any of our public scho'ols and to taike charge of such ebldren as
shall bo willing Vo recoivet4heir instruction."

"4That it is desirable that the Chu'rch ini this Diocese should form part of an
Ecclesinsgtical Province."

Thcy recommend that in the Rule for the "Eleetion of a Bishop" the words
« «in Eiagland,' be omitted.

Also, the consideration of the following Reports of Committees appointed by thc
Pan-Anglican Confernce-

V.-On declaration of Subrniission to Regulations of Synod.
VIL.-Rlative te the notification' of proposed Missionary Bisiiopries, and the

subordination of missionaries.
IX.-Formn of Letters Diqmissory for tho Clergy.

Also tý consider whether it la not desirable that; the Synod sbould meet annually
as in othor Dioceses.

Thc Executive Committee givo the required notice of the ahove proposed bW~incss.

S. . E)wiN GILPIN, Secy.

At the last meeting of Esecutive Committee notice of motion was given for nid
to a issionary nt New Gerinany.

Application was made for aid te the missionary at Newport.
Tho next meeting of the Execufivo Committee will be on the 2Oth inst.
Attention is requested to tho following Rule
"All Subscription Lists recoived before the 31st March lu .t%àch year, will appeau

lu the next forthcoming Report, whilo those received after that date shail bo onntt

WESLEYANISMI.
In a previons paper upon Wesleyanism, it was attempted to givo a short~ accout

of the condition of the Church of IEng1and at the beginning and middle of the 18 h
Century; the formation of the first Mcthodist Society at Oxford ýas also notie d.
Thoi work of the Wesleys now demanda our attention. Ln the year 1785 the tt o
brothers accompanied by one or two other Mothodists lef Engrland to go as Mission-
aries te Georgia, then an English Colony. To dwell upon their work there would
be beyond our purpose, it must snffice te say tliat they laboured theie for over a
year witli great ournestneas thougli witbout any such remarkable effeet as soon
-afterwards began Vo attend their preaching in England. This period of their lives
is decply remarkable for having brought them under the influne of some
Moravian brethren from, whom tbey learned that there were some things in ex-
perimental Christianity of which they themacives were ignorant. At a later period
the Wesleys thcmselves described their own condition ut that timo us being ntterly
unspiritual, unconverted, unregenerato. One reading their life aud seeing their
meal, seif-denial and lo ve for souls would scarcely agree Vo 80 harali a sentence, but it
is plain that there was in them far too littie of simple dependance upon the work
of Christ. They have flot yet realized what becume afterwards the great theme of
their preahig the great truth which gave themn the power of claining, the atten-
tion of ten thousand hieurers at one time, and swaying as with the power of a rush-
ing, mighty wind the soeuls of a great multitude.-That great truth was the power
of the fuith in a present Saviour, the hope of *present Salvation through ffim-Faith
in Him whose naine was cadled Jésus because fle should sure His people front
their sins. Whatever narrowness there may have been in their views of some
portions of Divine Truth, ho'wever much they were inclined, te himit the «"«diversities
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